
Oh! the Charm
of Beauty

iLet Stuart's Calcium Wafers Re-
store the Color to Your Cheeks

and Remove the Cause of
Pimples, Blackheads,

Etc.
Kvry one envies a beautiful Klein,

test as every one envies a healthy per-
son. Unsightly faces filled with pim-
ples, discoloration*, blackheads, etc., are
nothing but unhealthy faces due to

blood impurities. Cleanse the blood and
the facial blemishes iliappear.

"Llfr to >le Xon Is u llenutrou. Thing,
for 1 liave niixle VII Skin Troulilrn

n Thing of the l'nat."

You must not believe that drugs and
salves will stop facial blemishes. Thecause is impure blood tilled with all
manner of refuse matter.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse andclear the bloutl driving out all poisons
and impurities. And you'll never havea good complexion until the blood isclean.

No matter how bad your complexion
is. Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work
wonders with it. You can get these
little wonder-workers at your drug-
gist's for 50c a package.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stunrt Co.. SlftO Stuurt Bid*..3l:tr*liull.Mich. Send me at once by

return mail, a free trial package ofbtuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name

Street

City State

m M r

3 ?the tooth paste

JL that is fighting

I the most general

| disease in the
\u25a0 world. Use it

I twice daily. See

1 your dentist

| twice yearly.

I
Get > tube today, read
the folder about thii di-
ease, and its symptom.
Hud start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 2Sc
at your druggists. For
sample send 4c, stamps
or coin, to The Sentanei
Remedies Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio,

?l___

DENTISTS
FORMULA

VEGETABLE
CALOMEL j,

\u25a0I- \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0

Vegetable calomel, extract of the
root of the old-fashioned may-apple
plant, does not salivate. As a liver
stimulator, it's great. It's a per-
fect substitute for ordinary calo-
mel (mercury); in fagt, it's better,
because its action is gentle instead
of severe and irritating and it
leaves no mean, disagreeable after-
effects. Physicians recognize this
end prescribe may-apple root (po-
dophyllin, vney call it) daily.

Combined with four other stand-
ard, all-vegetable remedies, may-
apple root may now be had at most
any druggist's in convenient sugar-
coated tablet form by asking for
Sentanei Laxatives. If you forget
the name, ask for tho box that has
the picture of the soldier on it.

Tnese tablets are small, easy to
take and are really ?wonderful lit-
tle performers.

They quickly clean out the poi-
sons that are causing you head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
biliousness, dizzy spells, bad breath
ind coated tongue.

They are mild. They never
?ripe. And they are a bowel tonic
as well as a cleanser and liver
regulator. A 10c box should last
one several weeks. A Physician's
trial package (4 doses) will be
mailed you free if you write men-
zoning this advertisement. The
Sentanei Remedies Co., 802 Madi*
?on Ave., Covington, Ky,

Where Glasses are Made Right'

CXjI
.

(Sohl.l&nkcnbnch&Hous*
OPTOMETRISTS ANO OPTICIANS

N0. 22 N. 4TM.ST.
UARRISBURO. PA.

Use Telegraph Want Ads
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! THROAT CUT BY
RE JECTED SUITOR

I Arthur Cunningham Seriously
' Slashes Miss Catherine

Eckenrode

Gettysburg, Pn., Jan. 19. Arthur
Cunningham, a rejected suitor, last
evening cut the throat of a young
girl on the front step at her home in
South Washington street. Young

Cunningham, who is 18 years old, for

I some time has been calling on Miss

j Catherine Eckenrode, a school girl,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

l Eckenrode, but the girl herself, and
1 her parents, objected to his atten-

Itions.Last evening Cunningham called at
. the Eckenrode home und the IUUI-

I mons brought the girl's sister to the

j door and she told him he was unwel-
' come. He insisted on seeing Cather-

j ine, and when she came to the door

| and told him she did not wish to talk

i to him, he took a penknife from his
pocket and with a vicious slab, cut
the girl's throat for several inches,
missing the jugular vein and wind-
pipe by the fraction of an inch.

Cunningham then ran into the
street, but realizing what he had done
he went back to the" door and told

i Catherine he was sorry. He then went
I to the county prison and gave him-
self up to the authorities. He will
probably be given a hearing to-day
and will be held for trial.

Miss Eckenrode is seriously injured,
but tho physicians believe she will
recover.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Smlthvillc. Mrs. Nancy Jones,

| aged 86, the oldest woman in this
| section of the county, died on Wcd-

i nesday. Six children survive.
Marietta. Mrs. Levi Poff, aged

176, of Red Lion, died Wednesday
| night. She is survived by l.er lius-

; band, four children and six grand-
; children.

Marietta. Miss Edna Keefer,
I daughter of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
! Henry Keefer died Wednesday, aged
i35 years. Besides her parents, a
i brother in the United States Navy
survives.

FALLS DOWN MOUNTAIN
MifHintown, Pa., Jan. 19. Dr. B.

i Norman Ebright, while engaged in a
fox chase on Shade Mountain, had a
narrow escape from death. While on
the top of the mountain ho tripped
and fell down the side, a distance of
ten feet, dislocating his shoulder and
sustaining many bruises about the
body. The party, consisting of James
and Andrew Banks, David Suloft and
Dr. Ebright, left in the morning for
the mountain and stationed them-
selves at different points, Dr. Ebright
being at the top.

WANTS SWISS IX) MOBILIZE
Paris, Jan. 19. General Ulrlch

Wille, commander of the Swiss army,
wishes to mobilize all Switzerland's
military forces, according to a Berne
dispatch to the Petit Parisien. The
federal council is said to regard such
a measure as excessive and to have
decided to mobilize only the second
and fifth divisions, but it is considered
not Impossible that further units will
be called to the colors.

GERMAN MINERS PROTEST FOOD
Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 19.

The Berlin Vorwaerts says that four
miners' federations telegraphed the
war feeding department protesting
against the reduction of the weekly
potato ration from five to three
pounds. The telegrams say that tur-
nips are not a substitute for potatoes
an dask.tlie authorities to re-establish
the former rations.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Halifax, Pa.. Jan. 19. Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Hatter, of Millersburg, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sun-
day, January 14, 1917. Before mar-
riage Jlrs. Hatter was Miss Anna Wil-
bert, of Halifax.

FARM INSTITUTE ORGANIZED
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 19. A

farmers' institute was organized by
men of Washington township at a
meeting held in the school house at
Wayne Heights, on Thursday evening.
A. B. Hess, superintendent of the
Chambersburg public schools, address-
ed the meeting.

NEW LAUNDRY AT COLUMBIA
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 18. This bor-

ough is to have a new laundry, land
having been purchased by U. S. Gib-
bor.ey & Co., in Seventh street, for
that purpose. The lot acquired is 60
by 147 feet, on which the purchasers!
will erect a building 40 by 80 feet.

RUMA TO MEET FEBRUARY 27
London, Jan. 19.?Acocrding to the

Russian semiofficial news agency, an
imperial ukase has been issued setting
the date for the convening of the duma
and the council of the empire for
February 27. A former ukase fixed
the date at January 25.

Who appears to-day nnd to-morrow at
Victoria in "The Cossack's Wliiu." '

I
"The Live Store" I

To-morrow I
Building For To-morrow I

The customers of to-day and of yesterday will come back to-mor ? I i I II

row if you tell them the TRUTH, sell them goods that are
*'Always I | yr iff 8 I

Reliableand treat them as you would have them treat you. 8 j YThe HIThis is a simple statement, but it is the plain simple truths that \ / \il
live to-day, and it's so with a store ? anybody can buy newspaper space I r v \§
? but it's the Square-Dealing and Honest Representation that built this F A V \
"Live Store." I r "1

We have been weaving in the old loom of time a lot of customers . j QpIt has taken time, and it always takes time, patience and right efforts to I ij
make permanent friends, and this is the sole object of this store ?to [I 11
make permanent friends.

... .

9 SHIRT SALE IThe management, the owners and the salespeople have riveted in If I |
their minds this idea of making friends permanently You ivill never B \

.i|. EvPfV ill1 r f v

find this store without a purpose, without the management, the sales ? N ?1 Pipeople, the owners, taking that long look ahead building for to- E Shirt liiil| I
morrow. |

To-morrow the Last Day of the

SHIRI J ALE
Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Included in This Mammoth Shirt Sale
"ECLIPSE," "MANCHESTER," "BATES-STREETS," "FLANNEL and all "WORK SHIRTS"

ALLBOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSE-WAISTS INCLUDED
EVERY SI.OO SHIRT 79c EVERY $2.50 SHIRT $1.89
EVERY $2.00 SHIRT

.
...! $1.59 EVERY $3.50 SHIRT $2.89

EVERY $1.50 SHIRT $1.19 EVERY $5.00 SHIRT $3.89
AllBoys' 50c Shirts and Blouse Waists 39c AllSI.OO Boys' Shirts and Waists 79c

January Reductions on all "SUITS" and "OVERCOATS"

It
I

This season we have won an I
army of friends?by anticipating
their wants far in advance ?with our enormous I
stock it's almost next to impossible not to be suited here
?"Regulars," "shorts," "stouts," extra long models and
styles for small men. Hundreds of patterns to choose from

All$15.00 Suits and Overcoats . $12.50 I
AllSIB.OO Suits and Overcoats . $14.50 I
All$20.00 Suits and Overcoats . $16.50 I
AH $25.00 Suits and Overcoats . $21.50 I
All$30.00 Suits and Overcoat? . $24.50 I

All Mackinaws and Raincoats Reduced

Boys' "Suits" and "Overcoats 99

'&£ All $5.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $4.25
All $6.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $5.25

lji: - & All $7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $6.25
All $8.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $7.25

r AllSIO.OO Boys' Suits and Overcoats $8.50
ALTERATIONS FREE GOODS EXCHANGED MONEY REFUNDED
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